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The Akabori reaction, devised in 1952 for the identification of C-terminus amino acids,
involves the heating of a linear peptide in the presence of anhydrous hydrazine in a sealed
tube for several hours. We report here a modified Akabori reaction that rapidly identifies the
C-terminus amino acid in a polypeptide including its amino acid sequence information at both
the C-terminus and the N-terminus. This modified methodology demonstrates the fundamen-
tals of microwave chemistry applied to bioanalytical problems. In this modified process,
hydrazinolysis has been accelerated by the application of microwave irradiation. In our
reaction, the linear peptide and hydrazine solution, contained in a loosely covered conical
flask, was exposed to a few minutes of irradiation using an unmodified domestic microwave
oven. While the classical Akabori reaction required several hours, the microwave assisted
reaction takes just minutes. If dimethyl sulfoxide is added to dilute the reaction mixture, the
process is retarded enough to allow aliquots of the reaction mixture to be drawn every few
minutes over a period of about an hour in order to study the progress of hydrazinolysis.
Reaction products were monitored by mass spectrometry—primarily FAB-MS. In addition to
providing sequence information, the microwave enhanced Akabori reaction quickly detects
the presence of arginine (Arg) by converting each Arg to ornithine (Orn). Furthermore, certain
amino acids, containing -SH, CO2H, and CONH2 groups in their side chain, are susceptible
to modification by hydrazine, thereby, providing rapid confirmation of the presence of these
amino acid residues. In these preliminary studies, the following oligopeptides were analyzed
to demonstrate the effectiveness of our approach; the dipeptide (Trp-Phe), the tripeptide
(Tyr-Gly-Gly), the tetrapeptide (Pro-Phe-Gly-Lys), the heptapeptide (Ala-Pro-Arg-Leu-Arg-
Phe-Tyr), and a N-terminal blocked tripeptide (N-acetyl-Met-Leu-Phe). (J Am Soc Mass
Spectrom 2002, 13, 839–850) © 2002 American Society for Mass Spectrometry
The growth of biotechnology has led to a dramaticincrease in the need for the rapid identification ofpeptide sequences [1–3]. There are satisfactory, if
time consuming, methods in wide use today based on
stepwise Edman degradation [4] that provide the se-
quence from the N-terminus of a peptide. However, an
adequate general method for the determination of the
C-terminus is not available [5].
The Akabori reaction [6], devised half a century
ago, involved heating linear peptides with anhydrous
hydrazine under reflux at 125 °C for several hours.
The C-terminus group is liberated as a free amino
acid and can be easily distinguished from the remain-
ing amino acid residues that have been converted to
hydrazides. Scheme 1 illustrates this mechanism.
In the course of our studies on microwave assisted
chemistry, the application of microwave irradiation to
the Akabori reaction was investigated [7]. Preliminary
findings from the limited data were very promising. It
was observed that microwave irradiation reduced the
time required for the completion of the Akabori reac-
tion from hours to minutes. Also, this approach pro-
vided information not only about the C-terminus but
also the N-terminus. In addition, this method provided
quantitative data on the presence of certain amino acid
residues with functional groups that are altered by
reaction with hydrazine (Arg, Asn, Asp, Cys, Glu, Gln,
etc.). In light of these findings we felt encouraged to
undertake an extensive investigation of microwave en-
hanced Akabori reaction.
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Microwave Technology
Microwave assisted organic chemistry is a new field.
Two seminal papers [8, 9] appeared in 1986 that dem-
onstrated that a variety of organic reactions could be
completed in minutes instead of hours when conducted
in sealed glass or Teflon vessels in domestic microwave
ovens. A few explosions caused by the rapid rise of
pressure in sealed systems were also reported. One
approach to avoid such explosions was developed by
Bose et al. [10–12] under the name of Microwave-
induced Organic Reaction Enhancement (MORE) chem-
istry. This approach involves reactions in open vessels
with limited amounts of a higher boiling polar solvent
such as acetonitrile, N,N-dimethylformamide (DMF),
chlorobenzene. The microwave energy input is con-
trolled so that the bulk temperature of the reaction
mixture is at least 20 °C below the boiling point of the
reaction medium. Therefore, there is very limited va-
porization and no reflux condensers are needed.
A different approach [13, 14] for removing the risk of
explosion is the use of solventless (“dry”) reactions
involving reagents adsorbed on clays, alumina, silica
gel or other suitable solid support. It is interesting to
note that commercially available Montmorrilonite clay
is essentially transparent to microwaves but reagents
absorbed on clay are able to absorb microwave energy
and undergo rapid reaction.
Microwaves are a non-ionizing radiation that trans-
fers energy to ions in solution and to compounds with
dipole moment. Glass, hydrocarbons, and symmetrical
molecules (i.e., no diploes) absorb very little microwave
energy. Solvents (such as water, DMF, DMSO) and
compounds with dipole moment (e.g., esters, amides,
alcohols, etc.) absorb microwave energy directly with
efficiency.
Microwave irradiation cannot be considered as just a
clean way of heating a reaction mixture. The large
amount of data reported from various laboratories
indicate that in most cases the reaction rate is increased
substantially—although the mechanism is not well un-
derstood. Nonetheless, the ability of microwaves for
improving several chemical processes or in modifying
chemo-, regio-, or stereo-selectivity is being exploited
Figure 1. Experimental setup.
Scheme 1 Akabori hydrazinolysis of oligopeptides.
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by synthetic chemists. A comprehensive review was
published in 1995 [15]. A few more recent publications
and reviews [16–19] are cited to show the breadth of the
microwave assisted organic synthesis field that covers
heterocycles, natural products, peptides, catalytic reac-
tions and many types of compounds of interest to
medicinal chemists.
There appears to be only limited applications of
microwave technology to the chemistry of peptides and
proteins. Wang, Chen, and coworkers [20] described the
use microwave irradiation for the hydrolysis in a few
minutes of peptides and proteins sealed in a tube with
6 M HCl. They also showed that various dipeptides
containing aspartic acid were hydrolyzed much faster
than other dipeptides without aspartic acid. This research
group also developed procedures for increasing the cou-
pling efficiency in solid phase peptide synthesis that required
microwave irradiation for just a few minutes [21].
Bose et al. [11] have simplified the hydrolysis of
oligopeptides by working with open systems (beakers
or conical flasks) in domestic microwave ovens using
sodium dihydrogen phosphate solution for acid hydro-
lysis. Basic hydrolysis of small peptides was conducted
with a solution of barium hydroxide or a dilute solution
of disodium hydrogen phosphate.
Microwave Assisted Hydrazinolysis
Initial experiments with 98% hydrazine and dipeptides
and tripeptides showed that the Akabori reaction could
be completed in 3–5 min under microwave irradiation.
Then it was found that the reaction mixture of an
oligopeptide and 98% hydrazine could be diluted with
dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) [7] to slow down the hy-
drazinolysis. This allowed one to collect small samples
at regular intervals for monitoring the rate of formation
of various reaction products. Fast atom bombardment
(FAB) mass spectrometry was used to analyze these
samples directly—without the need for any work up.
The following oligopeptides were studied to illus-
trate the effectiveness of our approach; the dipeptide
(Trp-Phe), the tripeptide (Tyr-Gly-Gly), the tetrapeptide
(Pro-Phe-Gly-Lys), the heptapeptide (Ala-Pro-Arg-Leu-
Arg-Phe-Tyr), and an N-terminal blocked tripeptide
(N-acetyl-Met-Leu-Phe).
Experimental Procedure
Reactions were conducted inside an unmodified do-
mestic microwave oven, the 1 cu ft General Electric,
model JE1040. This unit provides up to 1000 watts
adjustable in ten increments. A 5 ml Erlenmeyer flask
with a loose cover was used as the reaction vessel. The
oligopeptide (0.2 to 2 mg) was dissolved in 0.5 ml of
DMSO with 0.2–0.5 ml of 98% hydrazine. Because of the
small size of the reaction mixture, a “heat sink” (see
Figure 1) in the form of a beaker with about 350 ml of
cold water was placed next to the Erlenmeyer flask to
reduce the amount of microwave energy available to
Figure 2. (a) FAB-MS of dipeptide H-Trp-Phe-OH/t 0 min. (b)
FAB-MS after partial hydrazinolysis of dipeptide H-Trp-Phe-
OH/t  30 min.
Scheme 2 The Akabori reaction of Trp-Phe.
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the reaction mixture and to protect the magnetron
(microwave generator) from unabsorbed microwave
energy reflected back to it. Hydrazinolysis was con-
ducted in the microwave oven for a specified period of
time (2 or 5 min), the oven door was then opened and a
small aliquot of the reaction mixture was withdrawn
with a pipette for immediate analysis by FAB-MS using
a matrix mixture of glycerol/thioglycerol (G/TG) or a
mixture of nitrobenzyl alcohol and glycerol/thioglyc-
erol (NBA-G/TG). Portion of the aliquot was also
analyzed by LC ESI-MS The remaining sample was then
reintroduced in the oven to continue the reaction.
Results and Discussion
The Akabori Reaction of a Dipeptide
The products formed in the Akabori reaction of the
dipeptide, Trp-Phe, were as expected, the tryptophanyl
hydrazide and the free phenylalanine amino acid.
Figure 2a provides the FAB-MS (3NBA-G-TG/
DMSO) of the starting material, Trp-Phe, while Figure
2b provides the FAB-MS of the reaction products. The
abundant ion at m/z 166 (Figure 2b) is consistent with a
free amino acid formed from the carboxyl terminal
phenylalanine and the abundant ion at m/z 219 is
consistent with the expected tryptophanyl hydrazide.
These structural assignments were supported by HR-
FAB-MS data as indicated in Scheme 2. Since this
reaction was carried out with an excess of hydrazine,
the starting dipeptide was partially converted to a
hydrazide (Scheme 3) to give the ion at m/z 366 in
Figure 2b.
The FAB fragment ion at m/z 335 (Figure 2b) corre-
sponded to the neutral loss of NH3 from the parent ion,
m/z 352 (Scheme 4).
Increasing the irradiation time from 5 to 10 min
resulted in an increase in the formation of free amino
acid (Phe) at m/z 166 and the tryptophanyl hydrazide at
m/z 219. After 50 min of irradiation (not shown), almost
all the starting material had been consumed and an ion
at m/z 130 reached its greatest abundance. It is thought
that this ion was produced by the degradation of the
tryptophanyl hydrazide (m/z 219) to form quinoline as
shown in Scheme 5.
Note that this suggested structure was supported by
HR-FAB-MS data. The abundance of the ion at m/z 219
increased steadily over time as the starting material, m/z
352, decreased. The abundance of the ion at m/z 166
peaked at about 30 min and then declined. This obser-
vation coincides with the increasing abundance of an
ion at m/z 180 that is consistent with the conversion of
the free amino acid to a hydrazide as shown in Scheme
6.
The Akabori Reaction of a Tripeptide
Figure 3 is the FAB-MS of the reaction products formed
in the Akabori reaction of the tripeptide, H-Tyr-Gly-
Gly-OH. The expected Akabori ions were obtained in
1–5 min as indicated by the formation of a protonated
dipeptide hydrazide H-Tyr-Gly-NHNH2 (m/z 253) and
protonated glycine (m/z 76). Continuation of this irradi-
ation with excess hydrazine resulted in the disappear-
ance of the starting tripeptide ion at m/z 296 accompa-
nied by cleavage of H-Tyr-Gly-NHNH2 to form H-Tyr-
NHNH2 (m/z 196) and H-Gly-NHNH2 (m/z 90) ions.
Note that H-Gly-NHNH2 can be also formed by hy-
drazinolysis of free glycine. These ions were confirmed
by HR-FAB-MS data. The ion at m/z 221 corresponded
to the loss of hydrazine from the dipeptide hydrazide at
m/z 253, and is discussed in the next section. The ions
m/z 93, 107, 136, 154, and 185 are ascribed to back-
ground species from the matrix/solvent mixture. A
summary of the mechanisms is provided in Scheme 7.
Simplified Akabori Reaction of a Tetrapeptide
Recently we have found that 98% hydrazine used in our
previous studies can be conveniently replaced by aque-
ous hydrazine solutions of various strengths. The near
optimum condition appears to be the use of hydrazine
solution of 50–75% concentration. The bulk reaction
temperature reaches 105–110 °C in just a few minutes
and significant data can be obtained in about 30 min.
This simpler procedure—without the need for ex-
pensive and somewhat unsafe pure hydrazine—was
employed for the analysis of the tetrapeptide Pro-Phe-
Gly-Lys. In experiments using 50% aqueous hydrazine
as the reagent, the sample collected after 10 min of
microwave irradiation indicated the presence of the
expected tripeptide H-Pro-Phe-Gly-NHH2 at m/z 334
and the dipeptide H-Pro-Phe-NHNH2 at m/z 277
formed by Akabori cleavage. After 15 min of irradiation
a new ion appeared at m/z 245 which corresponds to the
loss of NH2NH2 (32 Da) from H-Pro-Phe-NHNH2. To
determine whether this ion was a mass spectral frag-
ment ion or the molecular ion of a diketopiperazine
derived from Pro-Phe, we recorded the FAB-MS again
with LiBr added. The Li adduct ion appeared at the
m/z 251. Similarly, the ion at m/z 277 assigned to
Figure 3. FAB-MS after partial hydrazinolysis of H-Tyr-Gly-Gly-
OH/t  20 min.
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Pro-Phe-NHNH2 provided a new ion at m/z 283. By
analogy, the ion at m/z 221 in the Akabori reaction on
the tripeptide Tyr-Gly-Gly (Scheme 7) can be desig-
nated as the diketopiperazine from Tyr-Gly. Spectral
data are shown in Figure 5a and b.
The Akabori Reaction of a Heptapeptide
A more convincing evaluation of the microwave en-
hanced Akabori process is the hydrazinolysis of the
heptapeptide, H-Ala-Pro-Arg-Leu-Arg-Phe-Tyr-OH.
Figures 4a, b, c, d, and e provide the FAB-MS data
obtained by monitoring this reaction over a period of 50
min at sampling times 2, 8, 10, 30, 50 min. Spectral data
at additional sampling times were recorded but not
included in Figure 4.
Prior to the addition of hydrazine to the heptapep-
tide solution (t 0 min), the protonated molecule at m/z
922 was the base peak. Within a minute of the start of
the Akabori reaction, the loss of 42 Da from the molec-
ular ion was observed. At 2 min (Figure 4a), the ion at
m/z 880 had become moderately abundant although m/z
922 ion remained as the base peak. At 8 min (Figure 4b),
the most abundant ion was m/z 880 and an ion corre-
sponding to the loss of a second 42 Da appeared at m/z
838. Akabori reaction products were first observed at
the 10 min mark. At 20 min (Figure 4c), the ion at m/z
838 became the base peak. Elemental compositions,
obtained for the ions at m/z 880 and 838, suggested that
the double loss of 42 Da (CH2N2) was due to the
conversion of arginine (Arg) to ornithine (Orn). This
loss of exactly two units of 42 Da is consistent with the
presence of two Arg residues in this heptapeptide. The
peptide, containing two Orn groups (20 min), will be
referred to as the modified peptide. The low abundant ion
at m/z 852 (838  14 Da), appearing at the 15 min mark,
arose from the conversion of the C-terminus acid group
of the modified peptide (m/z 838), to a hydrazide
(CO2H 3 CONHNH2). At 30 min (Figure 4d), the
conventional Akabori cleavage ions had become prom-
inent. Figure 4e (the reaction products after 50 min)
shows that very little of the modified heptapeptide, m/z
838, remained while products consistent with conven-
tional Akabori cleavage dominated. The ESI-MS insert
in Figure 4e was obtained with the 50 min aliquot to
bring out ions not observed in the FAB-MS. The sup-
pression of certain peptide ions in the spectra of peptide
mixtures is a common problem in FAB-MS. The ESI
spectrum showed abundant ions at m/z 443 and 329,
while these ions were detected in much lower abun-
dance in the FAB mass spectrum (Figure 4e).
The Akabori reaction (Scheme 8) for the above hep-
tapeptide was derived by careful examination of the
FAB-MS data found in Figure 4.
The initial Akabori cleavage, involving the loss of
C-terminus Tyr (tyrosine) from the modified heptapep-
tide (m/z 838), resulted in the formation of the hexapep-
tide hydrazide at m/z 689. Accurate mass measurement
Scheme 7
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of this ion provided the expected elemental composi-
tion for the protonated ion, [M  H], C33H57N10O6.
Two additional ions were produced by first order
Akabori cleavage (Aka1), the tetrapeptide at m/z 521
and the tripeptide at m/z 407. Both ions were observed
in the 30 min spectrum (Figure 4d). In all three cases,
the same C-terminal amino acid (H-Tyr-OH) was re-
moved, but the peptide fragments were of different
lengths because they had previously lost part of their
N-terminus sequence.
In addition to C-terminus Akabori cleavage, micro-
wave assisted hydrazinolysis produced sequential
Figure 4. (a) FAB-MS of the hydrazinolysis of H-Ala-Pro-Arg-Leu-Arg-Phe-Tyr-OH/t  2 min. (b)
FAB-MS of the hydrazinolysis of H-Ala-Pro-Arg-Leu-Arg-Phe-Tyr-OH/t  8 min. (c) FAB-MS of the
hydrazinolysis of H-Ala-Pro-Arg-Leu-Arg-Phe-Tyr-OH/t 20 min. (d) FAB-MS of the hydrazinolysis
of H-Ala-Pro-Arg-Leu-Arg-Phe-Tyr-OH/t  30 min. (e) FAB-MS of the hydrazinolysis of H-Ala-Pro-
Arg-Leu-Arg-Phe-Tyr-OH/t  50 min.
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cleavage from the N-terminus of the modified hep-
tapeptide (m/z 838) generating a series of protonated
ions at m/z 767, 670, 556, 443, and 329. These ions have
terminal acid groups, although trace amounts of the
corresponding hydrazides are seen in the spectrum at
50 min. Proposed structures were confirmed by accu-
rate mass measurements. Table 1 lists the Akabori
reaction products observed in Figure 4 and their mea-
sured elemental composition.
The short hand nomenclature used in the descriptor
column above, classifies the hydrazinolysis reaction
relative to the starting peptide (SP) or in this case the
modified peptide. SP is defined as H-AA1-AA2-. . .-
AAw2-AAw1-AAw-OH. The first descriptive symbol
designates the order of the Akabori reaction, where
Aka1 indicates the cleavage of a single C-terminus
amino acid while Aka2 would indicate the loss of two
amino acids from the C-terminus side. The second
symbol defines the extent of amino acid cleavage from
the N-terminus side that had occurred prior to the
Akabori cleavage (first symbol). Therefore, AA0 depicts
an Akabori reaction on SP, AA1 expresses the Akabori
reaction on a peptide produced by the loss of a single
amino acid from N-terminus side while AA1,2,3 de-
scribes the Akabori reaction on a peptide formed fromFigure 5. (a) FAB-MS of the hydrazinolysis of Pro-Phe-Gly-Lys/t
 60 min. (b) FAB-MS of hydrazinolysis of Pro-Phe-Gly-Lys with
LiBr added/t  60 min.
Scheme 8a. Conversion of arginine to ornithine to create modified heptapeptide; occurs during first
2 minutes of hydrazinolysis.
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the loss of three amino acids from the N-terminus side
of SP.
The N-terminal amino acid sequence, H-Ala-Pro-
Orn-Leu-Orn-OH, was obtained by subtracting the ele-
mental compositions of consecutive ions in the ion
series, m/z 838, 767, 670, 556, 443, and 329. These
elemental differences corresponded to the individual
amino acids. Since the C-terminus amino acid had also
been determined, the identity of the one remaining
undefined residue could then be deduced giving the
complete peptide sequence. Thus, the complete se-
quence was established without repetitive Edman type
degradations [3].
The Akabori Reaction of a N-terminus Modified
Peptide
Microwave assisted hydrazinolysis of the N-terminal
substituted tripeptide, Ac-Met-Leu-Phe-OH, followed
the same pattern as the unsubstituted oligopeptides
discussed above except that the N-acetyl group was also
Scheme 8b
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cleaved by hydrazine in some ions to produce regular
peptide chains. Thus, the [M  H] ion at m/z 452
developed a satellite ion at m/z 466 for the corresponding
hydrazide Ac-Met-Leu-Phe-NHNH2. The Akabori cleav-
age led to the expected ion at m/z 319. A parallel set of ions
(of reduced intensity) were produced after the loss of the
acetyl group through hydrazinolysis at the N-terminus;
these ions appeared at m/z 410, 424. The Akabori approach
is therefore applicable even where the conventional Ed-
man degradation would be unsuccessful.
Modification of Amino Acids
We have noted above that microwave enhanced hy-
drazinolysis provided rapid indication (or confirma-
tion) of the presence of certain amino residues that contain
COOH, CONH2, SH, and NHC(NH)NH2
groups that interact with hydrazine. The conversion of the
carboxy (glutamic acid and aspartic acid) and the carbox-
amido groups (asparagine and glutamine) to the carboxy-
hydrazide group, CONHNH2, leads to the appearance
of abundant satellite peaks at   14 and 15, respec-
tively. The replacement byNHNH2 of theSH group in
cysteine-containing peptides produces a strong satellite
peak at   2. Finally, the rapid loss of 42 Da (NHC 
NH) confirms the presence of arginine in a quantitative
fashion.
To test the applicability of this method for higher
order peptides, the B chain of insulin was subjected to
the Akabori reaction using ESI-MS (Figure 6b) as well as
Scheme 8c
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FAB-MS (Figure 6a) to monitor the reaction. Within 2
min of irradiation, the [M  H] ion at m/z 3497
correctly lost 42 Da showing the presence of the one
arginine residue in this molecule. In addition, the
ESI-MS data (Figure 6b) showed the formation of a
hydrazide (CONHNH2, m/z 3512) from amide
(CONH2) containing amino acid residue in the
molecule. This modified compound (m/z 3512) lost 42
Da forming an ornithine hydrazide (m/z 3470). No
further discernible Akabori type information could be
obtained from this experiment. Supplementary studies
are required to see if altering the reaction conditions
might produce additional structural information from
this Akabori reaction. However, one must be cognizant
of the possibility that there might be a size limitation to
the efficacy of this method.
Conclusion
We have shown that the microwave assisted Akabori
reaction identifies both the C-terminus amino acid as
well as furnishes a substantial portion of the amino acid
sequence from the N-terminus. In addition, hydrazi-
nolysis provides quantitative information for the pres-
ence of amino acid residues containing guanidino,
-mercapto, carboxy, or carboamido groups. Further-
more, improvements in instrument design, such as
monomodal (focused) microwave irradiation (Prolabo
Synthewave 402 among others) will provide complete
Akabori reactions in 2 or 3 min. Thus, the microwave
enhanced hydrazinolysis is a rapid and economical
method for solving bioanalytical problems.
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